**Archbishop Donoghue Upper School Campus**
4449 Northside Drive, Atlanta, GA 30327  (678) 904-2811

**Preschool Campus**
4465 Northside Drive, Atlanta, GA 30327  (404) 252-8008

---

**P1:** Admissions Parking

**P2:** Visitor Parking

**Building A**
1. Holy Spirit Catholic Church (HSCC)
2. Holy Spirit Prep (HSP) Preschool (Ground Level)
3. Preschool Director Office (Ground Level)
4. Preschool Playground (Ground Level)
5. HSCC Memorial Garden (Ground Level)

**Building B**
6. St. Mary’s Chapel (Upper Level)
7. McDonough Hall & Pope Room (Upper Level)
8. Holy Spirit College Classrooms & Library (Main Level)
9. Performing Arts Black Box Rehearsal Space (Lower Level)

**Building C:** HSCC Parish Offices

**Building D:** Commons
10. Gymnasium/Auditorium & Athletics Director Office (Main Level)
11. Cafeteria (Main Level)
12. Administrative Wing (Upper Level)
13. Benedict XVI Learning Center (Upper Level)
14. STEM Lab (Upper Level)

**Building E:** Liberal Arts
15. Upper School Office: Head of School & US Principal Offices (Main Level)
16. Library & Boardroom (Main Level)
17. Cougar Café (Main Level)
18. St. Joseph’s Chapel & Chaplain’s Office (Upper Level)

**Outdoor Spaces**
19. St. Mary’s Circle
20. The Quad
21. Upper School Memorial Garden
22. Trinity Fountain
23. Tennis Courts
24. Baseball Field
25. Sports Field
26. To the Soccer/Lacrosse Field & Track
27. Handicap Access to Soccer Field & Track Drop off only, please
28. HSCC Outdoor Chapel
29. HSCC Reception Lawn (adjacent to McDonough Hall)
30. Golf Cart Path to the HSCC Club House & Picnic Area

- Stairs
- Elevator
- Handicap Access
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